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TOWNLEYITES SEEK

HQIL IDAHO

Party Leaders Face Most

Serious Political Situation

4r In State's History.

FRANK GOODING IN RACE

Opposition Develop Against XT. S.
Senator in Candidacy of,. Frank

Iu Moore, of Moscow, Well-Kno-

Democrat.

BOISE. Idaho, Ana--. J. Party leaden
In Idaho ara confronted with ona of tha
most complex political alt nation In
tha state's history.

Tha Non-P- a rt!an League baa been
baled Into court to show cause why Ita
proposed atata ticket to be launched
la tha Democratlo party ahould not be
barred from tha ballot. State Chair-
man W. R-- Hamilton la behind thla
more, while tha azecutlTa committee of
the Democratlo atata central commit-refua- ea

to b held responsible tor
nay action against the league. Effort
on the part of both factions to agree
tipon a ticket have ao far failed.

Instead of Senator John F. Nugent
being; given a clear field for renomina- -
tlon to aucceed himself. James H. Ilaw
ley. one of the Democratic leaders, has
filed against him. Opposition haa de

eloped against United States Senator
William E. Borah and a candidate In
tha person of Frank L. Moore, of Mos-
cow, haa been filed against him by the
Democrats. Senators Borah and Nugent
bave been Indorsed J)y tha Non-P- ar U-s- aa

League.
Fraak Gaedlaar la Race.

The entrance of Frank R. Gooding
Into tha race for the Republican short
terra gubernatorial nomination means
that an interesting primary fight will
be made for his opponent ia James F.
Allshie. of Coeur d'Alene. Mr. Gooding;
made tha public announcement that he
would not Indulge In any political
speech-makin- g, during the primary
campaign, but would devote his time to
making war addresses or speaking on
the fuel administration.

After a conference with Secretary
Garfield. Mr. Gooding decided not to
resign as Federal Fuel Administrator
for tha state until after the primary
election. There are a number of Im-
portant fuel problems to be settled be
fore he atepa out of office. In hla plat-
form Mr. Gooding declarea ha will
"unstintlngly" support tha Government
In carrying out Ita war programme and
will be found back of every act that
alms to bring about a victory for tha
United States and her allies. He In
dorses national prohibition, woman
suffrage and legislation favorable to
laborers and taxation of war profit.
.tie condemns profiteers.

la Caart.
After hearing argument on the

peremptory or alternative writ applied
for to bar tha Non-Partis- League
from riling, the court held that It did
not have Jurisdiction Insofar aa Issuing

restraining order agalnat tha Secre
tary of State was concerned, because
the county In which that official re

ides ia not within the aeventh Judicial
district. In other words, the state
chairman found himself In the wrong
court with application to check the
Secretary of State In taking official
notion.

The oourt contended that tha law
providing a suit to enjoin a publlo offi
cial must be Instituted in the county In
wmch that official resides. This waa
tha contention of tha Non-Partis-

League and It waa confessed by coun
ael for State Chairman Hamilton. The
court therefore ordered tha Injunction
dissolved Irrespective of the fact coun
eel for the chairman vlgoroualy pro
tested.

While the action Of State Chairman
Hamilton did come aa a surprise to
many of the Democratic feeders yet the
laci ma litigation waa instituted in a
District Instead of the Supreme Court
caused aonre little speculation. The ex
ecutlve committee of tha Democratic

t to Central Committee at a meeting
beld prior to tha Institution of the

etlon apparently was not In close
touch with tha atata chairman.

Active Crl(a Proseeed- -
This committee waa authorized to

r"l the party In Ita future action.
However, prior to Its creation. Chair
man Hamilton had employed counsel to
determine the party's legal rights. Both
tha committee and counsel went to
work In different ways. The com
znlttee held, after deliberating, that
the best course that the party could
pursue would to put up a straight
ticket and fight the league ticket at
the primary election.

"In order," says the resolutions of the
committee, "for the Democratlo party
to meet the unusual condition - and
Invasion of Its party by another, ooll- -
tlcal organisation. It I advisable that
Jt should have but one candidate for
each office. We therefore recommend
to all Democrats that In the comlnr
primary election tney center their sup
port upon one man for each office; that
when there Is more than one candidate
I or eacn, onice, this support be given
to the one who shall develop the great- -
eat strength and that a second choice
vote be given to the next strongest."

IDAHO TICKETS ARE FILLED

Democrats, Republican and Ron-

Partisans Xante Candidates.
BOISE. Ida--. Auir. I (Special.)

Nominations for Congressional and
state offlcea closed her today. With
on or two exceptions the tickets of
tha Republicans, Democrat and Non
Fartfsana were filled.

Late surprises Included the nomina
tion of R-- M. McCrackn.
ban. for Governor on the Republican
ticket: Frank Martin for the same of
fice on the Democratic ticket and
Frank Martin for the same office on
the Non-Partis- ticket. No opposi
tion developed against Chief Justice
Alfred Budge to succeed himself on the
Eencb.

The Democrat are making an effort
tonight to get Charles McDonald, of
Lewiston. to file for Congressman from
the First District. The ticket la com-
plete with the exception of that office
and Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion on the Republican state ticket.
"With the exception of short-ter- m Sen-
ator. Governor and Lieutenant-Governo- r,

the nominees are without oppo-
sition.

The filings follow: Republican United
States Senator, long term. William E.
Borah: short term. Frank R. Good In a-

and James F. AHshie: Congressman.
XFlrst District. Burton I Frenoh; Sec-

ond District. Addison T. Smith; Gov-
ernor. D. W. Davis, Samuel P. Ather-- .
ton and Robert M. McCracken; Lieutena-

nt-Governor. C C Moore and Bart-Se- tt

Sinclair: Secretary of State. W. W.
Voncanon; Attorney-Genera- l. Roy L
Black.-- Auditor. E. H. Gallett: Treas- -
, t r T Intm W Easlfimnr .iin.rint.nil.

lent Publlo Instruction, Ethel . Red- - J

field: Mine Inspector. Robert N. BelL
Democratic United State Senator,

long term. Frank I Moore; short term.
John F. Nugent and Jamea H. Hawley;
Congressman. Second District. James
H. Langton; Governor. K. A. Kanalck-1- 1

n and Frank Martin; Lieutenant-Governo- r.

T. O. Wllaon and J. M. Clark;
Secretary of State. W. T. Dougherty;
Attorney-Genera- l, T. A. Walters; Audi
tor. Clarence vandeusen; Treasurer,
E. L Parker; Mine Inspector, William
J. J. Smith and Edward Schwerd.

Non-Partla- Tiamorr, r t Pnnmu
J man. First District. I L Purcell; Sec

ond District. C R Jeppesen; Governor,
H. F. Samuels; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

H. F. Samuels and O. G. Zuck; Secre-
tary of State. F. A. Fife; Attorney-
General. B. A. Curomlnga; Auditor, W.
P. Rice; Judicial Justice Supreme
Court. Alfred Budge; Second District.
Edgar C 'Steele; Tenth District, Wal
lace Scale and B. F. Tweedy: Eighth
district. Robert N. Dunn and J. W.
Flynn.

0.5. AID TURNS TIDE

BRITISH PRESS SEES AMERICA!
HELP AS BIO FACTOR.

Loadoa Tlasea Saya That Tadted States
Haa Developed ICew Seas f Ita

- Dnty to Hsuaanlty.

LONDON. Aug. t. Tha advance of
the entire allied line In tha Solssons-Rhelm- a

aallent la commented on her
with elation.

Dispatches are regarded as revealing
a transformed aituatlon coinciding with
the arrival of American detachments
so strong as to give the alllea a nu
merical advantage In reserves and Jus
tifylng high hope for the future.

ine newspapera devote much space
to the anniversary of Great Britain'sentry Into the war and the prepara
tions for the services of commemora-
tion and intercession on Sunday. Com-
menting on the annlveraary, the Timessays:

"We are passing through a period
of upheaval which may be more preg-
nant with good or evil than the French
Revolution or the downfall of the Ro-
man Empire.

"In America the reaulta have been
the clearest and most Immediate. Her
people have risen to the height of her
destinies, and In so rising have realised
for themselves that Germany haa made
them a nation as ahe had made us an
empire In a truer and larger aense than
before. The development of a new
sense of America's duty to humanity
in tha mind and conscience of her
people haa been immeasurably the most
momentous event of the fourth year of
the war, and may be by far the most
momentous of oar times."

Worthen James Wounded.
PASCO, Wash., Aug. 1. A telegram

waa received last night addressed to
Mrs. Hazel Rumler.- announcing that
Worthen James had been wounded In
France. Mrs. Hazel Rumler could not
be found. J. A. Rumler. who registered
In Pasco, is now living in Spokane, and
Is In a deferred classification. It Is
possible Mrs. J. A. Rumler Is ths Mrs.
Hasel Rumler to whom the message
waa addressed. Evidently Worthen
Jame was living at Paaco at the time
he enlisted, but no one here seems to
remember him.

Grain Fields to Be Guarded.
LA GRANDE. Or.. Aug. .(Special.)
Within a few days a detail of Ore

gon Military Police will be stationed
In La Grande to help protect the rap
idly-ripeni- grain fields. Arrange-
ments to work in with the
Oregon Guard battalion have been
made by Lieutenant Krocker. who I

here. Sarp lookouta for wobblles will
also be conducted.
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MILITARY TRAINING

APPEALS TO HUNT-

Two Hundred and Fifty Civil

ians Report for 30-Da- y

' Course at Eugene.

ALL' WALKS REPRESENTED

Portland Contributes 160 Ages of
Recruits Range From 16 to 63

and All Are Keen for
Active Service.

EUGENE, Aug. t. (Special.) Two
hundred and fifty civilians reported at
the University of Oregon today for a
SO-d- course in military training.
Nearly every section of the state and
alL adjoining states are represented In
the camp, which has drawn Its recruit
from various professional and indus
trial activities In the Northwest.

Men of wealth and others holding
prominent publlo positions, tradesmen
and atudenta 'took their places In the
ranks the first step for some of them
on the way' to commissions in me
United States Arm. The personnel of
the camp, with representative of all
classes, is a veritable cross-sectio- n of
Oregon life.

Chester A. Moore, eecretary to Gov
ernor James Wlthycombe, was among
the men reporting today. He an
nounced that he "wants active service
after the first of the year." Nearly
every man in camp has made a declara-
tion Indicating that he expect to fol-
low up hi work In the University of
Oregon camp by application for admls
slon to one of the central officers'
training camp which have been estab
Ushed by the War Department.

A number of men who have been ac
cepted Into camp were delayed In get
ting to Eugene. The total registration
was ICS, with the probability that
number of others who have applied
would be accepted. One hundred and
sixty of the men In camp are from
Portland. Twenty-si- x of the 36 men
who attended the first camp and who
have enrolled for the second reside In
that city.

The ages of the men reporting will
average close to SO years. George
Hamilton Houck, aged 16, a senior in
the Roseburg High School, Is the only
recruit under 18 yeara of age. P. A.
Goodwin, aged 52, of Albany, la the
oldest man in training.

The registration for the camp shows
that officers Oregon may supply for
the Army In the future will be drawn
from practically every section of
civilian life. Trades, ocoupatlons and
professions are represented a follow:
Packer, policeman, banker, drugglct,
wool buyer, hopgrower, ahlpbullder,
confectioner, printer, grocer, teleg
rapher, road supervisor, railroad engi-
neer, city fireman, bookkeeper, attor
ney, optometrist, oourt reporter. Jewel-
er, manager oredlt agency, atudent
teacher, hotel proprietor, farmer, dry
goods clerk, traveling salesman, letter- -
carrier, atockralser, lawyer, window
decorator, lumberman, Inaurance agent.
proofreader, automobile dealer, con
tractor, horticulturist, general merch-
ant and advertising broker.

Dr. Asa Chandler Lieutenant.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

ALSO

Corvalll. Aug. 3. (Special.) An ap-
pointment as Second Lieutenant in the
United.' States Sanitary Corps has been
received by Dr. Asa C. .Chandler, as
sistant professor of xoology in the Ore-
gon Agricultural College. Dr. Chan
dler has been ordered to report for
specla ltraining in bacteriology to meet
war conditions In the Rockefeller In-
stitute for Medical Research. He is the
author of valuable scientific publica-
tions. .

2800 DRAFT MEN LEFT

Class I In. 'Washingtcn. Ready-Cal- l
Reported.

for

OLTMPTA, Wash., Aug: S. (Special.)
More than 2800 men qualified for

general military service and ready to
be called are left in claas 1 In this state
with all current calls filled, according
to totals announced today by the se-
lective service department. This num
ber Include 1404 men remaining from
the 117 registration and 1473 qualified
by examination from the 1818 regis-
tration.

In addition Washington has listed
lies men placed in class 1 by reclassi-
fication, and 1464 class 1 men of the
1918 registration who have not yet
been examined.

More than 60 per cent of Washing
tone 1918 registration is passing the
class 1 physical examination for gen
eral military service. The total of this
registration was 7405.

WORK BEGUM ON NEW MILL

Carpenters Busy on Big Government
Flant Near Toledo.

TOLEDO, Or.. Aug.. S. (SpeoiaL)
The first tralnload of lumber crossed
the Peninsula opposite Toledo yester
day to the site of the big Government
mill on the newly-construct- ed railway.
For several days three piledrivers have
been running double shifts to get the
foundation of the mill ready for the
carpenters, who started work this
morning.

The peninsula, covering 650 acres,
presents a daily moving-pictur- e show.
New buildings are going up, the land
Is being cleared by teams and scrap-
ers, and fully 200 men are variously
employed. The work is under super-
vision of Captain Grant of the Army
and the work is being dcne by the
Warren Spruce Company, with both
soldier and civilian labor.

ALBANY MAN PROMOTED

Lieutenant Monteith Wins Captaincy
, In Franco.

ALBANY, Or., Aug. S. (Special.)
Charles Duncan Monteith, an Albany
man now in France, has been promoted
t6 a captaincy, according to word re-

ceived here today by his grandmother,
Mrs. Margaret Monteith. He has been
serving as a First Lieutenant, having
won a commission In that rank at the
Second Officers' training, camp at the
Presidio in San Francisco. He has been
in France several months.

Captain Monteith is a member of one
of Albany's oldest pioneer families. He
was educated in the local schools and
at Albany College, and later took a
course In electrical engineering at Cor-
nell University.

PRUNE EXPORTS TO BE CUT

Only 5000 Tons of Crop of 1918
Can Be Shipped to Canada.

. OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Aug. S. In compliance with
telegraphic requests from Oregon, Sen-
ator McNary today Inquired of the
Food Administration regarding repre- -
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Stetson Hats ,

HART SCHAFENER fit
i j MARX SUITS .

goffer you stylish' design;. find tai-

loring, good a 1 I-- w ool fabrics;
correct fit and are guaranteed to
render you complete satisfaction.
In quality, style; fit, tailoring and
workmanship you can absolutely x

depend on the clothes identified
by this. time-teste- d label:

Vcry
Suits Priced

$25, $30, $35, $40 and iip

Sam'l Rosenblatt:
& Co.

The Men's Store for
Quality and Service '

x

sentations that it had established an
embargo on shipments of prunes to
Canada and was assured that no such
order had been made, but that one will
be made soon limiting the shipments
to 5000 tons of the crop of 1918.

This Is done because a survey of the
crop situation has indicated a 40 per
cent shortage In the yield.

Oregon growers feel that this will be
to their detriment for the reason that
the Government has arranged to take
all the large sizes, and the chief mar-
ket for small sizes has been in Canada- -

Mrs. Bridget Shea Passes.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Bridget Mathilda Shea, who
came to Clarke County In 1861 from
Golway, Ireland, .Is dead at her home
near Heisson. Mrs. Shea resided here
for 20 years, later moving to Portland,
where she lived with her daughter, Mrs.
Catherine Whitemore. Two years ago
she moved to Heisson. She is survived
by two sons, Thomas Shea, of Vancou-
ver, and John Shea, of Sah Francisco.

Rlmroclc Summer Resort.
YAKIMA, Wash.. Aug. 8. (Special.)
Rimrock, the Government storage

construction camp in the Cascades,
closed during the war, is to be a
Summer resort. Thirty cottages are

5" .
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COOLED .WITH ICE MAKES IT NICE!

a?

offered for rent, equipped with mod-
ern plumbing, electric lights and run
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Manhattan Shirts

feeerrUktHut Seaaftaert Vara

Remember! August 6th is Red
Cross Day at The Oaks! Go!
Every cent for the Red Cross.

Gasco Bldgr.
Fifth and Alder

ning water, steel cots, mattresses,
bles and benches.

..It's so easy to learn
And such sweet music!

The Hawaiian Steel Guitar
We Teach You FREE

Pi ffc.

Play a solo in three or four lessons.
No previous knowledge of music
necessary.

SPLENDID STEEL GUITARS
With complete equipment and

FREE lessons.
Price $8.25, $10.50, $15.45

Graves Music Store
285 Morrison St, at Fourth.

Headquarters for the Ukulele and All
Hawaiian Instruments.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar equip
ment attached to your own
guitar, including steel picks
and instruction 0 Cfl
book, all for only JJU

TODAY
Also Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday

HOW OUR BOYS ARE
MAKING GOOD ON
THE BIGGEST AND
MOST BLOOD-STIR-RIN- G

JOB THEY
HAVE EVER

THE "NATIONAL'
MOVIE" THAT
MAKES THE CHEEKS
TINGLE WITH PRIDE
AND ANSWERS THE
DAMNABLE LIES OF
HUN PROPAGANDA.

i.aaHnJjW

THE FIRST U. S. OF-FICIA- L

WAR FILM
TAKEN BY U. S. SIG-NA- L

CORPS, NAVY
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
AND THE FRENCH
GENERAL STAFF.

FIRST SHOWING IN ANY THEATER AT POPULAR PRICES 10c and 20c

ta- -


